Dear Parents
This week sees the culmination of our recent Scientia programme ‘Night of the Notables’. Students have been researching a notable person from history and will take on the character of their notable. Everyone is welcome to attend anytime from 2 pm – 4 pm on this Thursday 2 August. We look forward to a great afternoon of entertainment.

The chess programme goes from strength to strength. Mr Pritchard is being inundated with students learning or enhancing their skills. Next week our chess teams are involved in two competitions and we wish them every success.

Over the next few weeks the Orange Eisteddfod is on and besides our school entries in Choirs, Strings, Band, Ensembles, Verse Speaking, Percussion and Mime there are a large number of students performing in their individual pursuits in singing, dancing, instrumentals, verse speaking and piano. On behalf of the school I wish all our participants all the best and remember practice makes perfect.

Enjoy your week.

Rob McLean
Head of the Preparatory School

Merit Awards

Citizenship Points:

Please note the WAS Gala Day set down for this Friday is off due to lack of suitable grounds at BMGS at present.

A reminder from ASC
- Children need to tell Miss Ostini when signing in if they will be catching a late bus; they also need to inform her when they are leaving to catch the bus.
- If children require care in the afternoon, parents are required to ring the office and advise the staff so they can be placed on the list. We need to be aware of numbers to make the staff student ratio appropriate.
- In the same way if children who are on the list permanently and are not attending parents also need to inform the office.
- After School care finishes at 5.30 pm.

5/6 Musical Rehearsals and Wet Weather Sport

Dear Parents

This year the students from Stage 3 will be performing, ‘ROBBIN’ the RICH’ as their musical production. We have a talented group of performers and this year’s production promises to be very successful.

Unity is an important aspect of any group event and to this end, group singing and dancing will be held during sport afternoons when sport is cancelled due to wet weather. Songs and dances will be learnt by rehearsing during this time. This has worked very well in past years and will be an important factor in the success of their production.

If sport is cancelled during Term 3 there is no need for you to make alternative arrangements for your children if they are in Years 5 or 6 as they will be required at school for rehearsal.

I thank you for your assistance and support.
R Hordynsky

Prep Music News

Beginning Band Reminder
Final reminder to students who participated in the Year 3 Programme last semester to return their enrolment forms to Mrs Chapman in the Music Centre or Mrs Sinclair as soon as possible. If you have not received an enrolment form, please see Mrs Sinclair in the Prep Music Room or email Mrs Chapman at echapman@kws.nsw.edu.au. If your child has decided not to continue learning the instrument, kindly return the instrument to Mrs Sinclair or Mrs Chapman as soon as possible.

Percussion Group
It was great to see so many faces last Tuesday morning for Percussion Group. We have made a great start creating our own music and we are working hard on our listening and ensemble playing skills. If students were part of Drum Corps and have their own drum sticks, please bring them along to the rehearsals.

Koristers Photo
Members of Koristers are required for a group photo on Monday 6 August in the DPA at 10.40am.
**AMEB Music Exams**

Good luck to Prep students who are taking their music exams over the next week. All that practice will pay off in the end!

**The Speaking Piano**

Everyone thinks daydreamy Lily and Jack are too quiet, and they don't join in in "normal" life. But when they start learning piano with Michael the music teacher, everything changes for them. The Speaking Piano is an audio book created for the Goulburn Regional Conservatorium of Music as an outreach project to primary schools in the region. Students can read Lily and Jack's story on this website [www.composerhome.com/piano](http://www.composerhome.com/piano) and can also download a special version for the iPad (requires iBooks app and an iPad 2 or later). The book is free to download and children can listen to the story and the music as well as download and print the music that Jack and Lily learn.

I would be interested to hear what the students think about the music and the book.

**Music Trivia**

Which famous English singer/songwriter (who was part of The Beatles) appeared at the end of the Olympic Opening Ceremony? Name a song he sang at the ceremony? Answers to Mrs Sinclair!

**James Morrison Debrief**

What an amazing day it was last Sunday. We had around 70 students from our school and the Central West who attended the workshop in the afternoon in which James Morrison imparted his wisdom and inspired all. He rehearsed our Stage Band, which included some students from Orange High School, and made it clear that no one was to practise any more. Yes, that’s right, everyone must stop practising! Instead, James recommended that they simply enjoy playing. The shift in mind set makes playing at home a pleasure rather than feeling as though it is something that "must be done". The concert that evening had a fabulous vibe with smiles on the faces of all audience members as James Morrison and his Quintet cracked jokes, told stories and blew us all away with their virtuosity. James provided a solo encore performing “Basin Street Blues” on trumpet, but accompanying himself on piano with his other hand! It was a real treat to have him with us and as predicted, it made an enormous impression on all who attended. A couple of boarder attendees who were initially reluctant to attend were found pulling down posters at the end and lining up to have them signed by James Morrison uttering words including “awesome, how did he do that?”! That is what this sort of event is all about.

**A Big Thank You To The Friends Of Music**

Our parent team who form the Friends of Music did an enormous job in preparation for the James Morrison event. They worked to organise, cakes, hot drinks, chocolates and chips for sale, cook sausages for the BBQ as well as helping distribute posters and flyers around town and put sticker numbers on seats. They gave up much of their time and I want to acknowledge their enthusiasm, kindness and passion in their contribution to this event and all the others they tirelessly support. A huge thank you to Sarah Carter, Gabrielle Pearce, Jane Silvester, Deborah Kwa, Marion Straney and Hanne Hoelaas who did the bulk of the preparation and hard work last weekend.

**AMEB Examinations This Week**

Good luck to all our students completing their performance examinations this week. Do your best and enjoy the performance opportunity.

**Music Photos – Monday 6 August - DPA**

All Secondary Music Ensembles and Koristers will have their photos taken next Monday morning between 9:10 and 11am. Schedules are up in the Music Foyer and have been placed in the Daily Bulletin. All students must be in full school uniform including blazers and must bring their instruments.

**Friends of Music News**

Friends of Music would like to extend their thanks and appreciation to all those who supported the ‘eats and drinks’ at the James Morrison Workshops and Concert. Thanks also to those who donated goods to sell and to all helpers on the day. Your assistance was invaluable.

**News from the P&F**

In 2011, the very successful P&F fair, "Festa Italiana", raised over $40,000. This funded the building of an enclosed and well-lit bus shelter for both Prep and High school students (the one by the side of the Gym). This year was much tougher!!! Do you remember the week of torrential rain as we led up to 2012 Fair Day in March?? Is the Fair on, is the Fair off?? The event was almost washed out but thanks to some heroic last minute efforts by our 2 Fair Coordinators Gillian and Kim, and a team of volunteers, things were moved into the DPA and we had a wonderful "Aussie Outback" Fair day.

Good news - the money from the 2012 Fair is being put towards the cost of another bus shelter. This one will give our children somewhere safe and dry to wait, away from cars - for the Allenby road buses. Plans have been drawn up and are awaiting final approvals.

The next P&F meeting takes place on Wednesday August 8 at 7.30pm in Room 81 (above the swimming pool). Please come along, everyone is welcome. Sarah Passey. Prep school P&F representative. 0432 834 193
**McLachlan House Fundraiser – Thursday 2 August – Jeans for Genes Day**

We are excited to be involved in Jeans for Genes Day. Our prep school will be awash with denim in a united stance against childhood disease on **THURSDAY 2 August**.

**Please make sure your child is wearing their favourite pair of jeans, a bright blue top and brings a gold coin donation on this special day.**

One in 20 kids is born with a genetic disease or congenital abnormality. By getting involved in Jeans for Genes Day, we are helping scientists at Children’s Medical Research Institute to unravel the cures to a range of childhood medical conditions – for the benefit of children everywhere.

If you would like more information please contact Mrs Carolyn Key on 63920320 or visit [jeansforgenes.org.au](http://jeansforgenes.org.au)

---

**Shop News**

KWS SHOP NEWS - ANORAKS

Our last order for this winter has arrived. **PLEASE NOTE WE CAN NOT GET ANYMORE WE HAVE EXHAUSTED SUPPLIES.**

The coats will be available at the special price $85.00 until Friday 3 August.

After this date the price will be $95.00

If you are planning on purchasing a coat, stocks are low, so try and get in quick before the price rise.

---

**Year 3 Parents Dinner**

Friday 3 August - 7.00 pm
Rocking Horse Lounge, Byng Street Orange
RSVP - 30 July to Michelle Srzich - 63625370
Michelle.srzich@travelmanagers.com.au
“FAIR TIME”
Planning for next year’s Fair has started!
And it’s going to be a Circus!
We are forming a NEW Fair Committee and are looking for willing parents, friends and students to come along and share ideas on
Saturday 11 August - 10.00 am (for half an hour)
Room 81 in the Anderson Centre
Whether you can spare just a little time or are prepared to take on a larger role, we would be delighted with any input, ideas and assistance.
Please contact: Gillian Coleman gillian@hotondobathurst.com.au; Kim Bryant kimb@ssfs.com.au
Alternatively we look forward to seeing you on Saturday 11 August.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Hilary Britton</td>
<td>2 Claudette Harrison</td>
<td>3 Pip Jarrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10 Muffy Steele-Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KWS CANTEEN
VOLUNTEER ROSTER

Manager: Justine
Ph: 63920387
Anyone interest in helping in the canteen please contact us.

CIS Rugby Barbarians
On Monday of this week, Fletcher Rose and Hamish Mac Smith played for the CIS Barbarian team in a match against CIS 1st XV in Sydney. A great achievement and wonderful experience for the boys. Well done.

HICES / WAS Athletics
Team note
A note has gone home this week to all students in the HICES / WAS Athletics team outlining details and dates for carnivals. Please note the HICES Athletics Carnival is the 4 SEPTEMBER, not AUGUST. These forms need to be signed and returned by next Monday 6 August to either myself or Mrs Hancock in the office. Compulsory training will continue on Monday afternoons in sport time.

Winter Sport & Wet Weather
In the event of rain, cold temperatures, mist etc each sport association make their own decisions to cancel. Please check your child’s sport website or listen to the local radio station 105.1FM from 7.00 am onwards for updates and cancellations.

Kinross Wolaroi is not involved in making these decisions. If in doubt as to whether a match is proceeding or not, please turn up to the venue to check. It is not fair to the rest of the team who end up playing short.

Team of the Week
Congratulations to the following teams for their nominations for Team of the Week: U12 Firebirds, U12 Mariners, U11 Swifts, U10 Roar, Hockey Mods (who only had 4 players), and Minkey.

Olympics in PE Lessons
Over the next few weeks in PE, students will be involved in competing in Olympic events for their House. Students will take part in Shooting; Tug-o-war; Dance; Gymnastics; team skipping and running relays. Tally and results can be found on my door with weekly updates given in assembly. Results so far: McLachlan 180; Brown 200; Gordon 228; Douglas 232.

Dates Term 3.
Monday 6 August – Year 6 Hockey girls sport photos with Year 7.
Tuesday 21 August – WAS Athletics, Bathurst
**Monday / Tuesday 3-4 September** – HICES Athletics, Sydney  
**Wednesday 12 September** – CIS Athletics, Sydney

**Rugby**

This Sunday 5 August our 9’s and 11’s Rugby teams are playing at Waratahs as Orange City are holding their annual Gala day. Draws will be handed out at training on Friday.

**SPORTS DRAW**  
**SATURDAY 4 August, 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Football – Round 11</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U6 Bears</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7 Tigers</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U7 Pumas</td>
<td>11.10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U8 Taipans</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Fury</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Glory</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U10 Roar</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 Jets</td>
<td>12.10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Mariners</td>
<td>12.10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 United</td>
<td>12.10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Netball – Round 11</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U8 Bluebirds</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U9 Pulse</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U10 Steel</td>
<td>9.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11 Swifts</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Magic</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U12 Firebirds</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hockey</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minkey</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mod’s</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U11</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 KWS Lime</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U13 KWS Purple</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please double check website in case of doubt.  
**Wet Weather:** Please note that the associations make cancellation of games, not KWS. Please check websites and listen to the radio 105.1FM from 7am onwards.

http://www.orangefootball.org.au  

**CANCELLATION OF SPORT TRAINING**

The decision to cancel sport training is not made until 2:30 pm. A message will be placed on the sport line EVERY sports day. This decision is the final decision and if it rains after the call sport will be held as per usual in the gym and classrooms.  
**No child** will be excused from sport until 4.30 pm in this instance.  
**PLEASE call** the sport line on 63920450 from 2.30 pm, **NOT THE OFFICE**.  
**ENSURE** you have made wet weather plans with your child so they are aware of alternative arrangements when sport is called off.

**SPORT CANCELLATIONS**

Listen to 105.1 or log on to the KWS website where you will find up to the minute sporting cancellations and you can join to receive instant twitter alerts.

**Sport Reports**

**Netball**  
**U8 Bluebirds:** On Saturday the U8 Bluebirds played a fantastic game of netball. It was good fun. We did some good passing and catching down to our goal. Grace Srzich and Annalise Emmi

**U9 Pulse:** On a cold Saturday morning the girls played amazingly well in the terrible weather conditions. We were freezing and wanted to rug up but we still managed to keep playing. It was tough at the start. The score was 10-3 OPS’s way. Annie Pattinson and Sameeka L’Estrange  

**U10 Steel:** On a wet and cold Saturday morning the Under 10 Steel versed the CYMS Genies. Even though we were one player short we did very well. Well done to Sarah who shot our only goal. In the third and fourth quarters our defence was outstanding! We enjoyed our game. Madeleine Srzich

**U11 Swifts:** On a freezing cold Saturday morning, the under 11 Swifts set out to play Bletchington School for the second time this season. We executed some great passing and our defence was tight, it was great to have Olivia playing with us! The end score was 6 – 2 the oppositions way. Though we still played great as a team and we have all improved. Thankyou Mrs Seedsman and Hilary for coaching us and keep up the good work girls. Alanah Seedsman
U12 Magic: On Saturday the U12 Magic played an excellent game against Robin Hood. Our attack and defence were amazing and our defenders managed to intercept heaps of passes. Our shooters got it in almost every time, our centre court players were great and were very helpful and speedy as ever. Unfortunately we lost 22-12 but we have improved convincingly. Everyone played a great game. Olivia Taragel

U12 Firebirds: On Saturday the Firebirds were certainly on fire and had an amazing game against Orange Anglican Grammar. Moni and Ali were great in the goal circle, and our defence is definitely improving. With 2 players down, everybody had to play a full game. But that did not hold us back. We played as a team and looked for space to run and throw into. We won the game 20-12. Thank you Mrs D for being such an encouraging coach. Charlotte Anderson

Hockey

Minkey: It was another typical Orange wintery day at the Hockey fields, playing against the mighty CYMS Yellow Team. The KWS girls played with determination to run away with a 2-0 victory. The goals were scored by Lucia Varian and Hannah Goodsir. Lucia was very unlucky to not come away with three goals to her name as she had two very close calls. It is good to see these young sports stars improving each week. Keep it going girls. Hannah Goodsir

Mods: The hockey game on Saturday was a really great game even though there were only three people on each side. It started off and KWS had 4 players and the opposition had 2 but Logan played for the other team. We may have lost 6-4 but the teams played hard despite the cold weather. Emily Abiassaf

U11 Blacks: On the weekend the under 11’s Black had a tough game. We were down 1 player and the weather was against us. Mrs Graham was our coach as Miss Holmes was away. We had some great stacks, Florence fell twice and Anneka fell 4 times and copped a ball to the face, but she just kept on going! Our final score was a two all draw, with Ruby scoring both our goals. It was a hard fought game and a big thanks to Mrs Graham for her excellent coaching. Freya Hill

Football

U6 Bears: On Saturday the KWS Bears played the Waratah Vikings. It might have been the single digit temperature, or the size of the Vikings that influenced the first half of our game. There was quite a lot of sliding for the ball or general falling over and goals from the Waratah Vikings. By half time Mrs Pengilly was worried that we may have lost our magic. But, after some oranges, a pep talk and some encouraging words from Mr May, we played like the great team that we are. Andrew May, Charlie Hansen and Campbell Miller all scored goals, supported by their team mates Oliver Chandler-Sullivan and Will Knight. The cheers from the KWS Bears’ supporters were louder than an Olympic final. Even though we didn’t win we had a great time playing football together. Oliver Chandler-Sullivan

U7 Tigers: On the weekend the Tigers played CYMS. I liked it best when we got goals. Sherry and Nick scored a goal each. It was a good game. Thank you Mrs Essex. Max Bloomfield

U9 Fury: Last Saturday Fury lost 1-0. We played the Rangers it was a hard game we started off with the ball, I passed the ball to Max. The other team scored a goal then it was half time. Max brought some oranges and I brought mandarins. Then we started to play and we lost.

U9 Glory: The Glory played very well on the weekend, it was cold in Blayney. It was a bad game but we tried our best.

U10 Roar: What a great game! The first half saw Kinross putting the pressure on the opposition for the entire half. There was lots of great passing and teamwork, resulting in 3 goals for us. Hunter Rose played a great game and kept out everything that came at him. The backs were fantastic in support and the wingers saw a lot of action taking the ball up to our end. The second half was more of the same with Kinross going on to score 2 more goals to take us to a win of 5-0. Thanks to Mr May for great coaching as usual. Ward Strutt

U12 United: On a freezing cold Saturday morning, KWS United played against Canobolas Rangers. It was a tough game with KWS scoring then Rangers levelling it out. In the end KWS popped one more in making the score 1-2 KWS way. Overall it was a great team effort and thankyou Mr Pritchard for coaching us. Jock Pryse Jones

U12 Mariners: the U12 Mariners had a tough game against CYMS and near the end we squeezed in a goal.

Rugby

12 Years v Emus: Playing a game under lights is always exciting and the 12 years boys responded with an outstanding performance against Orange Emus. The boys’ support play, drive in the rucks and their tackling continue to improve. One of the most pleasing aspects of the game was the involvement of every player. Some excellent tries were scored entertaining the big crowd. Well done boys and we now look forward to playing our 13B’s next Thursday at 3.45 pm on Ex-Students.